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Working together for a safe community

The Hastings Sunrise Community Policing Centre works 
in partnership with the Vancouver Police Department

Other Partners:

中文插入

In an emergency we expect our 911 call to be answered in 
seconds, but we rarely consider what makes this response 
possible.
 At the corner of Hastings and Cassiar sits an unassuming 
concrete building that masks the complexity of the operation 
inside.

Known as “E-Comm”, it is the hub of BC’s emergency response 
operation.

E-Comm receives about 3,900 calls to 911 each day. That’s 
about 92 per cent of the province’s 911 call volume.  And 
E-Comm answers about 98 per cent of those calls in five 
seconds or less.

 The E-Comm facility is built to withstand a 7 point 
earthquake and provide power, fuel and water to its 500+ 
employees for up to 72 hours. However, the volume of 911 calls 
and demands on police, fire and ambulance personnel would 
escalate, so it is crucial that callers dial 911 only when lives are 
at stake! 

Don’t use 911 as an information line when a disaster occurs. 
Instead, stay off the phone altogether to prevent phone 
network overload, and 
look for information 
on radio, television and 
online resources. Helpful 
advice on preparing for an 
emergency can be found at 
www.ecomm911.ca.

E-Comm is also home 
to some of southwest 
B.C.’s non-emergency 

Police, Fire or Ambulance?

lines for police and fire agencies. Educating the public in 
distinguishing an emergency from a non-emergency is an 
important part of ensuring important lifelines are kept free for 
those in real emergencies. 911 calls require a “yes” to at least 
one of the following questions. 

 •  Is there an immediate threat to a person or property?
 •  Is a serious crime in progress or has it just occurred?
 •  Does a crime seem imminent because you see suspicious  
     activity?

 If you can’t say “yes” to at least one of the questions, you 
should use the non-emergency line to report. Using 911 for a 
non-emergency means you are taking up valuable resources 
that need to be put to real emergencies.

With many BC residents speaking languages other than 
English, E-Comm can provide service in more than 170 
languages. The only requirement is for the caller to be able 
to say the name of the language in English such as “Arabic” 
or “Cantonese”. Other helpful words to know in English are 
“police”, “fire” and “ambulance”. It is key to educate family and 
friends who struggle in English in the word for their language.
 
The future holds even more options for 911 service. By 
the end of 2020, the telephone network infrastructure that 
supports 911 call centres is to be text ready, so that in the 
future, 911 call centres will be able receive emergency calls via 
text message in serious situations like domestic assaults where 
a voice call is simply not possible.  

Beyond that, the redesign of 911 network infrastructure 
across North America could result in 911 centres being able 
to receive photos or videos that could help first responders en 
route to emergency scenes.
        ■ Loretta Revoczi

E-Comm operators handle thousands of emergency calls every day from their base in Hastings Sunrise
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Hastings Sunrise Gets a New NPO

The Vancouver Police Department has appointed 
Constable Ben Falk as the new neighbourhood police 
officer (NPO) in Hastings Sunrise. He has been working 
with the VPD for 15 years patrolling streets of the city in 
Districts 2 and 4.

"During those years I had the opportunity to patrol in various 
capacities, including: plain clothes, Public Safety Unit, Beach 
Patrol, Bike Patrol, and foot patrol," Cst. Falk recalls. Time 
working with the VPD Public Safety Unit during the 2010 
Olympics taught him to control large public gatherings in 
a non-confrontational manner. Meanwhile, work in plain 
clothes gave him the opportunity to solve property crimes, 
conduct surveillance of violent offenders and address drug 
related problems in different neighbourhoods, he notes. 

"However, foot patrol has always been a favourite of mine. 
It allowed me to be more accessible and personable with the 
neighbourhood I work in," Cst. Falk adds. Although he is 
familiar with Hastings Sunrise as part of his former patrol 
district, the officer is now learning more about the local 
community and businesses in the area.

"My main task is to build trust and community relationships 
in Hastings Sunrise so that I can be helpful not only in 
solving crimes, but also in preventing them," Cst. Falk says. 
Supporting the crime prevention work of Hastings Sunrise 
Community Policing Centre is a priority as well.

"I have always thought of Hastings Sunrise as a 
neighbourhood with a strong sense of community that has 
been built by the long-term residents. What is encouraging 
to see is a new generation of residents that have adopted the 
same positive attitude about their neighbourhood," Cst. Falk 
notes.

The officer replaced Cst. 
Graham Edmunds, who 
worked in Hastings Sunrise 
for the last two years. “I 
enjoyed the neighbourhood 
policing aspect because 
you get to spend more time 
with people, talking about 
different issues and more 
time solving them," says Cst. 
Edmunds.

"As a patrol officer you have 
to respond to a call, try to 
do the best you can and then 
move to the next one right away -- while in neighbourhood 
policing you have more time to deal with individual 
problems.” 

During the time he served as the Hastings Sunrise NPO, 
the crime rate in the district as well as the city of Vancouver 
in general started going down. Cst. Edmunds attributes it 
to a number of factors, in which crime prevention plays an 
important role. As an NPO, he launched Operation Profile, 
a campaign to inform local residents about the work of the 
VPD, community policing and ways to prevent crime.

“The operation profile can be called a success. A lot of people 
were happy to get engaged and see us in the area," the officer 
says. "We visited over 10,000 households in 2 years delivering 
safety information that people can use in their everyday lives.”

Cst. Edmunds has been deployed to the VPD patrol team 
working in District 2 which covers Hastings Sunrise, so local 
residents who need police assistance can still count on his 
service. “I’ll still be around, looking after safety in this area,” 
he adds.
             ■ Olga Shaporenko

Left:  Constable Ben Falk joins HSCPC volunteers in making our  
         streets and neighbourhoods safer (photo: Sergey Smirnov)

Below:   Constable Graham Edmunds, our former NPO 

Donations Welcomed
Special thanks to Nyroze Tanious of The Co-operators 
– Tanious Insurance and Investment Services Inc., 2630 
E. Hastings St., for a generous donation to the Hastings 
Sunrise CPC.

If you, too, believe in the mandate and effectiveness 
of our CPC, you can play a part by donating towards 
its operation. Grants from government and other 
organizations pay only part of the cost of operating our 
many programs that make Hastings Sunrise safer, cleaner 
and more livable.

Donations are welcomed at any time, but especially 
by signing up through our website hastingssunrisecpc.com 
to contribute on a monthly basis for as little as $5 or $10 a 
month. For the price of a cup of coffee or two, you can make a 
difference in your community, every month!

(l - r) Kitty Lo, Stanley Mah, Nyroze Tanious, 
Clair MacGougan, Jamie Creamore, Ritu Kaur, Nina Kreis, 

Jessica  Liebenberg and Tricia Barnes
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You are walking down Hastings 
Street, busy as usual, deep in your 
thoughts or maybe your phone, 
and suddenly you find yourself by 
a seashore -- to be exact, by a huge 
vintage postcard painted on the wall 
of the library building!

 New Brighton Resort starts calling 
you from the 19th century … and 
you can imagine how different your 
neighbourhood looked back then: horse 
carriages used to bring ladies in fancy 
Sunday dresses and hats accompanied 
by slender gentlemen.

This mural, painted by Nomadic 
Alternatives, is the third in a series 
of street art illustrating the historical 
heritage of Hastings Sunrise residents. 
The Hastings North Business 
Improvement Association, which 
launched the project, plans to decorate 
more walls in the area. 

“Back in the late 19th century, New 
Brighton Park used to be home to 
the Brighton Hotel, which was later 
renamed the Hastings Hotel and was 
a popular dance hall,” says Patricia 
Barnes, executive director of the 
Hastings North BIA. “We wanted to 
commemorate the history and culture 
of our area," she adds.

Apart from education, the project 
has other important goals such as 
community engagement and crime 
prevention. “These murals will not only 
add colour and vibrancy to the streets 
in the area, but also, hopefully, reduce 
graffiti, although their primary goal is 
art for art's sake," Patricia notes.

This strategy is a part of the Broken 
Window Theory currently accepted in 
many large cities in North America. 
Criminology studies revealed that 
signs of decay in a neighbourhood 

such as shattered windows, graffiti or 
abandoned rusty vehicles can lead local 
residents to withdraw from public life, 
which in turn gives rise to street crime. 
And the cleaner and more attractive 
the neighbourhood looks, the safer its 
residents feel.

A long-time partner of the Hastings 
North BIA, the Hastings Sunrise 
Community Policing Centre maintains 
community cleanups and graffiti 
removal as one of its top priority 
programs. Every week its volunteers 
go out graffiti hunting: they wipe or 
paint out unattractive signs they find on 
commercial buildings in the area. And 
every two weeks they organize cleanups, 
inviting everyone living or working in 
Hastings Sunrise to participate. Cleanup 
dates for this year are posted on the 
centre’s website: hscpc.com

	 	 ■ Olga Shaporenko

Street Art Brightens Hastings

Mural decorates the Vancouver Public Library’s Hastings branch, with more to come!

 17th Kickoff                                            
A Success! 

For the 17th year, generous 
sponsors have helped make the 
annual Sunrise Summer Kickoff a 
huge success!
Thanks to our immediate partners, 
the Hastings North Business 
Improvement Association and the 
Vancouver Police Department.

Thanks to community sponsors 
PCI Development Corp., Port of 
Vancouver, Fortis BC, West Coast 
Reduction Ltd., Vancity Credit 
Union, MOSAIC, Atlas Van Lines, 
Donald’s Market, Shoppers Drug 
Mart and London Drugs.

And thanks to supporters Pacific 
National Exhibition, CIBC, Windsor 
Meat Co., Rio Meats, JJ Bean, 
Skeena Terrace Tenants Association, 
MP Jenny Kwan and MLA Hon. 
Shane Simpson, minister of social 
development and poverty reduction.

Morning rain meant our overall 
attendance of 2,700 was down slightly 
from 2017, says HSCPC Executive 
Director Clair MacGougan, “but we 
had what was probably our biggest 
afternoon yet, after the clouds parted 
and the drizzle stopped!”

Youth street hockey drew 162 
participants, while 142 members 
of 38 community groups and 
organizations took part. And 10 acts 
featuring 70 musicians and dancers 
kept the crowds entertained. 

Eighty-nine CPC and community 
volunteers contributed 634 hours to 
the event.

Thank you to all!

Photo: Peter Wong

Photo:  Olga Shaporenko

Street Hockey draws hundreds of young players to Summer Kickoff!
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The west side of Pandora Park at the 
corner of Franklin and Garden is getting 
an upgrade and public input is needed to 
help ensure the facility meets the needs 
of the Hastings Sunrise community.
After an initial consultation with almost 
200 residents in the fall of 2017, a preferred 
concept was identified. It included an 
expanded  community garden, a designated 
off-leash dog area, removal of two of the 
four tennis courts to allow for more green 
space and a picnic area, and conversion of 
the basketball court into a multi-use court. 
An innovative seating wall would also be 
installed. The remaining tennis court would 
be re-surfaced and overall there would be 
improved circulation in the park. 

Effective park design can enhance 
community safety. According to the Project 
for Public Spaces https://www.pps.org/
article/what-role-can-design-play-in-
creating-safer-parks  having more informal 
surveillance in the form of “eyes on the 
street” can reduce the likelihood of crime. 

Pandora Park Upgrades
Parks that meet the needs of their users 
and that are diverse and interesting are 
more likely to create a positive image and 
experience. 

The second round of community 
consultation opened on July 24. Debra 
Barnes is the landscape architect with the 
City of Vancouver who is spearheading the 
project. Once this round of input has been 
compiled and the plans approved by city 
hall, Hastings Sunrise residents can expect 
to see work begin in 2019.
Plans for the proposed changes can be 
found at: https://vancouver.ca/files/cov/
pandora-park-renewal-summary-report.
pdf

Make your voice heard on this important 
project by attending the next open house 
or by completing the survey that will be 
available in late July at: https://vancouver.
ca/parks-recreation-culture/pandora-park.
aspx or vancouver.ca/pandora-park.
        
   ■ Loretta Revoczi

Thieves Target Contents of Cars
Thefts from autos are on the rise, and Vancouver police want you to help combat 
this trend.
Known as “TFAs”, they have increased by a whopping 47% in Hastings Sunrise between 
the first six months of 2017 and the same period this year, going from 195 to 286. 
Meanwhile, city-wide TFAs increased by 28%, from 5,623 to 7,187.

However, Hastings Sunrise accounted for only 4% of Vancouver’s TFAs, up from 3%.

Here are the VPD’s Top 10 Ways to Protect Your Vehicle:
1.  Install an immobilizer.
2.  If you don’t have an immobilizer, use a  
     steering wheel lock every time you 
     park your vehicle.
3.  Always close your windows and lock   
     your doors.
4.  Don’t leave your possessions in your car.
5.  Keep your spare keys in your wallet, not  
      in your car.
6.  Avoid parking behind fences or hedges.
7.  At home, use a motion sensor light for  
      your driveway. Elsewhere, park in 
      well-lit areas near pedestrian traffic.

8. After opening an automatic gate to       
    underground parking, watch out for   
    thieves waiting to slip inside. Always 
    wait for the gate to close behind you.
9. Engrave your stereo and other on-board  
    valuables with your driver’s 
    licence number.
10. When fueling your vehicle, ensure that  
    you have your vehicle’s key with you 
    at all times and lock your vehicle 
    when you go in to pay.

For more information, visit www.baitcar.
com or drop into the HSCPC office.
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其他社区合作伙伴

911
紧急情况下，我们都希望911能立即接通，但我们很少去想是什么实现这种应答。
在Hastings和Cassiar街间坐落着一幢低调的水泥建筑，里面隐藏着复杂的运作。
这里是卑诗省紧急应答运作中心，被称作E-Comm。E-Comm每天收到3900通打给911的电话，占全省911拨打量的
百分之九十二。E-Comm在5秒或之内应答百分之九十八的电话。
E-Comm机构建造能经受住7级地震，为500多名员工提供至多72小时的电力、燃气和水。然而，911电话量和对警
力、火警及救护车的人员需求会上升，所以很重要的是，当涉及生命危险时才拨打911！

在灾难发生时，不要使用911作为资讯线路，而是避免打电话来防止线路超负荷。通过广播、电视和网络资源获
得信息。预备紧急情况的有用建议可上www.ecomm911.ca找到。

    • 是否有对人身或财产的直接威胁？
    • 是否正在进行严重犯罪或已经发生？
    • 是否因有可疑行迹导致即将有犯罪发生？

如果以上问题一个都不能回答“是”，你应该用非紧急线举报。使用911拨打非紧急情况，意味你占用着有真实
紧急情况的宝贵资源。
由于很多卑诗省居民讲英语以外的语言，E-Comm能提供超过170种语言服务。拨打者唯一需要能用英语说出需求
语种，例如“阿拉伯语”或“广东话”。其他用英语表达的有用词汇包括“警察”、“火”和“救护车”。教育
英语有困难的家人和朋友，学会讲出他们自身语言的（用英语）词汇很关键。

未来911服务有更多选择。到2020年，911呼叫中心将能收到短信，这样在未来，当你处于家暴或店铺被盗，出声
会危及自己安全情况下，你可以选择通过发短信的方式来联系911。
你还能上传照片或者视频来帮助调度员应对犯罪或医疗情况。

■ Loretta Revoczi

黑斯廷—日出社区警讯服务中心与温哥华警察局合作



温哥华警察局（VPD）已任命警员Ben Falk作为Hastings Sunrise的社区警察。他已效力于VPD在市内2区和4区街道
巡逻15年。

Falk警员回忆说：“这些年里，我有机会以不同职责进行巡查，包括便衣、公共安全组、沙滩巡逻、单车巡逻和
徒步巡逻”。VPD公共安全组2010年奥运会工作期间，教会了他如何以非冲突方式来控制大型公共集会。同时，
他特别提到便衣工作使他有机会处理财产犯罪、监视暴力犯罪和在不同社区解决毒品相关问题。

Hastings Sunrise是Falk警员之前巡逻区一部分，尽管他很熟悉了，这名警官还在更多的了解这个地区的当地社区和
商业。他说：“我的主要工作就是在Hastings Sunrise构建信任和社区关系，所以我能做到既能解决犯罪，又能预
防犯罪”。

他接替了之前在Hastings Sunrise服务了两年的警员Graham Edmunds。在此年间，这个区域及温哥华市区的犯罪率
总体开始下降。警员Graham Edmunds认为归功于一些因素，其中预防犯罪发挥了重要的角色。作为社区警察，他
发起了“行动简况”（Operation Profile），一场让当地居民了解温哥华警局工作内容、社区警务和预防犯罪方式
的运动。

这名警官说“行动简况”可谓成功。很多人都乐于参与并在这个区域见到我们。他特别提到：“我们在两年里访
问了超过一万个家庭，向人们宣传能运用到日常生活中的安全信息”。

Edmunds警员已被调到温哥华警署巡逻队，包括Hastings Sunrise范围在内的2区工作。所以当地居民如果需要警力
支持，还是可以指望他的服务哦。

  
   ■ Olga Shaporenko

新社区警察（NPO）

潘多拉公园
位于富兰克林和花园街角落的潘多拉公园西端正在进行升级，需要公众的投入来确保设施符合Hastings Sunrise社
区的需求。

在2017年秋季与近200名居民进行初步咨询后，确定了一个首选概念，包括扩大社区公园，有指定狗自由区（无
需狗链），拆除四个网球场中的两个以获得更多绿地区和一个野炊区，以及改建篮球场为一个多用途球场。还将
建创新座位墙。剩下的网球场将重铺路面，总体上公园流通将得到改善。

有效的公园设计可以增强社区安全。根据“公共空间项目”https://www.pps.org/article/what-role-can-design-play-in-
creating-safer-parks，越多非正式监视“盯着街上的眼睛”，将可能减少犯罪。满足用户需求且多样化及有趣的公
园，更有可能创造一个积极的形象和体验。

7月24日会有第二轮社区咨询。温哥华市政景观建筑师Debra Barnes负责该项目。一旦该轮意见投入收集好，市政
厅批准计划，Hastings Sunrise 的居民可以期待2019年的动工。有关拟议变更的计划，请访问：https：//vancouver.
ca/files/cov/pandora-park-renewal-summary-report.pdf

让自己的声音在这项重要工程中被听到，可参加下次开放参观或填写七月末开放的调查表https://vancouver.ca/
parks-recreation-culture/pandora-park.aspx or vancouver.ca/pandora-park.

   ■ Loretta Revoczi


